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The talk of making friends is largely
misuse of language, . Friends are' , t yourself
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i j ou must use
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. The sktes before blm bowed
Back rolled the ocean proud, -

' And every lifting cloud y .

. With glory shone ; "
... fair Science llien was bern r
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:t i . On that celestial morn,
... - Faltli dared the sea,'

'Triumphant o'erier foes,
. Then Truth immortal roes

- --.- Kew Heavens to disclose .,"

And Earth to free t
.Strong Freedom then came forth

1 To liberate the earth
And crown therlghtl .

' Bo walked the. pilot bold
Upon the sea of gold, ' -

And darkenes. backward rolled,
And there was light I .

Sweep, sweep aordss the seasi
Ye rolling Jubilees, " .

" Grand chorals raise ; s '

The world adoring stands,
And with uplifted hands : ;

" Offers from all the lands '..;.
. To God Its praise I

To hosts of Faith, sing on ;
-- . The victories ye have won

- Shall time Increase, , '
jfi."v-,- - And like choral stralri :.

That fell on Bethlehem's plain, -

u . Inspire the perfect reign '

J Of Love and Peace f ' , . .
"
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gentleman with a crutch ?" ,
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And In fifteen minutes they were on
tbe footing of old friends.

But tbey had scurely lived six
months at Burnet Hill before tbe in
evitable "little cloud like a man's
band" arose on their atmosphere. -

"Genevieve," raid Mr. Barnet, ratber
gravely, one day. "I wish you .would
warn dear ittlo Gypsy against that
Captain Allaire. He's a pleasant,
amuswfr fqllow, I know ; but he's
scarcely tbe person I should select for
any girl's husband." '.'..,;,;-

"Ye, Cousin Fred, I will speak to
her." said Genevieve, sighing softly as

she wondered what spell Genevra pos-

sessed to win all hearts, to herself, from
stately Cousin Fred to the handsome
dashing young captain of artillery.
"But have you reasoned with; ber on

the subject 1" :

"Half a dozen times," said Barnet.
"But she only laughs at me." '

Genevieve was silent. She won

dered if popular rumor was correct,
and Frederic Barnet really did love
little Genevra so hopelessly so dearly.

Genevra came borne late that even
ing In the rosy sunset, with scarlet
wild-flower- s In ber bair.

I have been to the village," she
said, "with Captain Allaire." ' '

'Oh, Genevra I" pleaded the eider
sister., "Wben Fred thinks" .

'I don't care what Fred,.thlnks," In

terrupted Ihe beauty, with a'toa ol
Tier head. '

'Listen, Genevieve, I have a secret
to tell you ; I was married to Captain
Allaire thlsaff arnoon ? " J

" 'Married ?' " echoed Genevieve.
"Ob, Genevra J'' c K

"Look at' my wedding ring," said

tbe wild little gipsy, holding up, ber
pretty, taper finger. "Yes, married
really and actually married I I am
Mrs. Allaire now with an amusing
assumption of matronly dignity.

; "But Cousin Fred" K
"Couain Fred may help himself if be

can," said , Genevra, audaclonsly
"Perhaps yoa don't know, Jenny, that
Couin FreJ himself means to be mar

'
ried very soon. , ,

Genevieve turned pale. . ' ,

"Genevra I" cried she,. 'You can't
mean 'thai ?" ' -

''Poor little Genevieve 1" consoled
Genevra. "But you will not . lose.

your home. You must come and live

with me and Charley."
"I could not do that," --aid, Gen-

evieve, gildy and coufused with tbe
unexpected succession of startling
news, "I I mn.t look out lor a situa-

tion in some school or as companion or
nursery govern t But oh, Genevra,
are yon jiife sura about Fred f" f ; .

"I beard tbe old housekeeper talk-

ing to tbe coaobmao, when I was wait-

ing, down behind the shubbery," for
Captain Allaire to come! aaid Gen-

evra, with a nod of der pretty head.
"She said be had-tn- ld ber himself and
bad Instructed her what rooms to pre-

pare and what alterations to make in

the household arrangements, for bis
coming marriage." .

"I wonder who It can be," -- aid Gene-

vieve, sadly. "''
"Miss Hillyard, of course,"sald Gen-

evra, "or else that beautiful Mrs. St.
Dean. But tbe least thing be could
done was to have contlded in ns 1

think, and that's one reason I decided
to elope. Aod Charley' la coming op
this evening, and we are to take the
train to St. Vincent, and, all, dear Jen-

ny," with a burst of sparkling tears,
Hhe world is so 'full of happiness to

'
me 1" ., r r-- '

'

:r

And Genevieve could but caress tke
beautiful, willful young creature who

bad taken life' helm so recklessly into
ber bands, and hope, in a choking
voice, that aba mibt be very, ; very
happy. "

Cousin Fred listened very philos
ophically to Genevra' confession, balf
an nour later. , ,

ilMarrled, are yoa f" said he. "Well,
if you bad asked my advice, I abould
bave given a contrary verdict. But, as
you didn't con. oil me, why, X shall
have to be" like the 'heavy fathers' oo

tbe st-g- e and give yoa my bleeiing.
Allaire la a clever fellow enoagb, al-

though be bad been very gay, and I
hope you will ele.dy blm, dawn, at
last." ' -

Ko. the newly married pair went
awsy, as thoughtlessly bafpy as two
scbool-cbiMr- out for a pirnlc, and
Geneviove was left alone with Fred, to

wonder bow she could belt break to
him tbe lesolutioo at which tbe bad
arrived. For she kne that she could

'
never remain at the Ulil when beaatl-fuUIr- a.

El. len or Alicia Hilyard
s')ou!J eiibtroflhem be the mUtrens

' 'there.
It wonld kill me," the thougot.

cla ping ber bsoJc, "Yes, It would

kincen
V.t. rjrott raj famed kinJJy to ber,

nl U 1 ter t5a sett teiJe the wia- -

' "Vc i t's p!e, Cerey'ere," be ta!J.

John Hanson Craig, of Danville,
Hendricks County, lad., It without
doubt, says the New York Advert', er,
the heaviest person wbo is now IivKt

or haa ever lived. He isthirty-ei- x

years old and weight S09 pounds, and
Is 8 feet 5 locbee in height He was
born In Iowa City, Iowa, In tbe year
1857, and is .the great-grandso- n of old
Governor Chittenden; the first Chief
Executive ot Vermont. He is also the
great-grandso- of Matthew Lyon, who
publiabed the first newspaper in Ken
tucky, discovered tbe drat deposit of
coal In Arkansas, and wbo serysd
eight terms in the United Statea Con--
grew, representing the Statea of Ver
mont, Kentucky, and Arkansas. Hit
grandfather on bit mother's side was
Dr. Hanson Cattlett, Assistant Surgeon
General of the United States Army lor
thlrty-flv- e year. He la also first cou
sin to William Peter Hepburn, Solid
tor of tbe United Slates Treatury, and
to George Hampton, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue at Kansas City.1 I

At birth John Hi mod Craig did not
promise to be muoh heavier than tbe
general ran of obildren, his weight be
ing only 11 pounds. ' At tbe end of 11

months after birth he had grown to
"the unprecedented weight of 77 pounds,
aod at the end of two years weighed
205 pounds, taking In that year (1868)

the first prize of $1000 at the baby
show In Barnum's Museum in New
York City. ' .

When five years of age he weighed
802 pounds, and at thirteen 405 pound;
at twenty-on- e years 601 pounds, twen
ty-fl- years 720 pound, thirty years
80S pounds, at tbirty-tw- o years 907
pounds, and at preasnt writing he
weight 909 pounds.
- Hit father waa a small man, weigh-

ing only 115 pounds, while bit mother
never weighed more than 123 pouods.
He bad seven brothers and one sister,
wbo, with the combined weight of fath-

er and mother, only weighed la Ihe
aggregate 1249 pounds.

The subject of this article measures a
feet 6 Inches around the blpt, 6 feet 5
Inches about the chest, 29 ' inches
around tbe knee and 60 inches around
the tbigh next bis body. . He wears a
small bat,7J Inches, for a man of bit
weight and size. --He wears 9 shoes,
and it tskes 21 yards of clotb, double
fold, to make a salt of clothing for blm,
and three pounds of yarn to knit blm a
pair of stockings. , He Is a small safer,
and does not consume at much or at
hearty food ai the ordinary person of
average weight. ' ,

Mr. Craig has been 'married twice.
His first wife, Mary J. Keeler, to whom
he was married when only fourteen
years of sgo In 18C9, died on October
2, 18SL At her death she weighed
887 pounds, and until that time they
always traveled together as brother
aod sister, and ware without doubt tbe
heaviest couple alive. Jit. Craig mar-

ried again la November, 1832, his pres-

ent wif, Hits Jennie F. Kyan, of Fort
Scott, Kan., and has by her, one ehlld,
a little girl, now three years old,

'
. ni. v . - V"'' BallMBr La-feat- ,

Xzebaage. '

Tbomaa Edison has finally announ-
ced the nature of his individual exhib
it. : It is tbe klnetctrrapb. the last of
bis wonderfni Inveottons displayed In
connection with tbe moat versatile
group of phonographs ever brought to-
gether.': -f .; i. - "

It la to tbe eye what tbe phonograph
It to tba ear, a mecbaoioal retina, wbioh
stores away a living picture, to-b- e re-
produced in all its notions, movement
faiibfulty shown at any time and at
any place. With tbe klnetograpb It it
possible to tbow in Chicago, Cbaancey
Depew delivering a speech aboard the
flagship Chict to la Kew York barbor.
Hot a photograph of arrested action,
but tbe living man, bis every gesture,
the play of expression on bis face and
tbe movements of bla lips, "It will
transmit and reprodaoe motion Of any
kind for any distance. '

Vea41ag Clraila tm fcasmka.

Wbea wool only is desired. Iambs
and owes are generally fed on pasture
alone, bnt for mutton ana more wooi
grain is fed to tbe lamb, er to both ewe
and lamb. J. A. Crab, at tbe Wis-

consin station, reports that two yeara'
Irtala show that it pays to eed the
lambs before weaning all tbe grain
ibey will eat even when on good red
clover or blue grass pasture with tbeir
dame. Wben tbe ewes bave been well
fed daring, winter, uaatobe In cood
oonditloo at lambing time, It did ' not
dit to feed tbam grain wben on good
pasture, la order to secure mole rapid
and proltebia psln In tbe lamb. A
grain mixture of flaxseed, oil meal aod
corn meal for feeding lambs pave bet
ter results tbao a grain mixture of cot-te- n

sed oeJ and corn meal. During
(- - ten sum.Tr weeks, tbe thro rehire

'g.-a.l- larots, led the o I rrrI m'-on-

each made a weekly p- a of o.-.i- t. "i
pounds, ml.'.o tho,e nt c io-t 1

ration each cnaJe aw- - - fa ctle
tfcaa thr v lib lit o.l rnl
ration, l.X pounJs of pilo y-- t J,
while with lie cottoo-se.-- meal it co-- t

f3). An lro!ou cr.c;) w i
uel to I ep ewes f ora f t' e

grain of tt Un-h- s.
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from yovrs. Sit down, little cousin ; I
have much to say to you."

"Now," thought poor .Genevieve,
with ber color changing from scarlet to
white "now it Is coming 1 I shall be
politely dismissed from the ouly home

have I" . r
And a ; sensation 'of indescribable

loneliness passed through ber heart as
she pictured Geoevra radiantly bappy
with her captain oi artillery, Cousin

Fred. secure in the love of some stately
and beautiful woman,: herself only left
out In the cold of life's dreariest vale,
as an unlovd and solitary old maid.
But she spoke nothing of all these
sickening fears ; only looked at him,
with .wistful dark eyes, In silence.

"Goneyleve," said be, "do you think
it would be a wild -- and foolish dream
for me to think of marriage?"

"You ? Oh, no," she answered, try
ing to smile. ,

"But I am three and thirty."
"You are only in the prime and full

ness of life." aha responded "for a
man,: With women,"- - sighing softly,
"everything - 1 ao different. But,
Cousin Fred, ifyou really Intend mar
rying- -" ..

" ' ,

"I really do," he said, smiling gravv
ly.

"Then fshall not be longer In your
way," she 'aid valiantly, f'l will leave
Barnet Hill at once,"

"But tbat'a just what I don't want
you to do, Genevieve," bo said,; with
ber band still closely beld la his,
' Deai, solemn little woman, is it pos
sible lbt you don't comprehend what
I mean ?"

,"You think," with a ifarlled look,
"that I can be useful about the house I"

"Muat I say It In In so maty words,
Genevieve," vbe asked. " "Shall I go
down oo my kneer. like the heroes of
romance, and say : ' Sweetheart, will
you be my wife ?'-- " :

Genevieve started to her feet "in
panic. ; tt:Kf' t.''

"Do you really mean m ?" cried
Genevieve. c;' :'"r;';

"I really mean yoa," fee arid, reso
lufely, holding, ber fast, when abe
would have flown from blm.'; "Little
glrljhen you nevea bave saipeoted
bow dearly I love you I"

, And Genevleve.'clasplng both Itaods
over ber eyes, could rearcefy persuade
herself that all this was not a dream, a
beautiful, blissful yet baseless drea m

Mrs. St. Dean was so longer a rival
Sbe bad nothing to fear .from Alicia
Hilyard 1 Cousin fttd loved ber, and
ber atone! Cousin Fred had always
loved her ICvtiLv--:'- '

. So tbey were married, and when
Genevra knew of she cried out, laugh

"Well, thin ia hope for tbe eldest
of old maids, now --that our Jenny
married I" ; W ?,

' For this seven teen-- y ear-ol- d beauty
could hardly realize that true love ex
ists for anyone over twenty yean old I

The Ledger, - -

' Deaalilaai f TeUr

London Tld-Bit- s offered a prize for

tbe dcfloltion of "vanity" with this re
sult.

The winning definition 111 '
. Tbe rose colored spectacles throngi

which we tiew ourselves. .

Tbe following are some of thedeflol- -

tlonssentlnf
The thin end of nothing sharpened

'to a point. .; j, v.-

The reflection of nothing seen la tbe
glass of self conceit.

The tendency which most men bave
to keep tbeir best goods In tbe front
shop window, .

Fool's food. "

Empllnses priding Itself on Its on
tents. ..

An attempt to recommend ourselves
by a behavior contrary ta our real
character.-- '

The mlnlmam of egg aod the maxi
mum of cackle. -

The egotism of little soul.
A hollow dram upon wbiob any pas--

rer by may plsy. .

t A - merciful provision of Nature
whereby fools are saiu-fia- with their
folly.

An Inflated belief la the vastnesa of
oar supreme BoUilagnees.

A mirror la which we always see tbe
f&nlts cf others, bat never oar owo.

A sensitive plant, which cannot live
without tbe sunshine of publie ap
plause.

Tb peacock' tail of human Ity.
A grain of sand convinced that It

a mountain.
Tbe outward fullness of inward emp

tiness.
EverybodVi private opinion,'

; The gilds'! robe la which InoraDce
wraps Itself. ... . .....

' A Diia, pally conceit of any enpert
oriiy.showiog want of true gre&tetse.

,

rr.nila is (be Icww roet la the
earth's ftiM : it Is tbe be-- rock cf tbe
woriJ. It shows no eviJenre of an
n l or to fiaile 'ts It I f tw

tn I.,, as tbuk as the cnited
i1 i, knes tf ' tbe tier rn is. Jt Is

th rsrert whicii all otbe
,o ve Ifea t .itr dtct cr lail

found, not made. They are a discovery,
not a creation. For any friendship
that Is worth the name U a predestined
and foreordained affair. It la not at
all a matter of rational choice nor of

reason, hut ratber of
macnetiem and temperment. We make
good will as a mental atmosphere sun
rounding us, and Whether we have
this or not depends very largely on
ourselves. We make pleasant acquain
tances and well-wlahe- rs by exercising
certain qualities of sell-contr- gener
osity and courtesy s but a friend la

found not made. ' No observance or
polite form, or the deeper Influence of
noble qualities of the mind and heart
can determine this, nor hardly can tbe
lack of these change that friendship

hJoh Is simply recognition. It Is un
changing and eternal in lis very ei

send. It can boar everything of frio--

tlon, trial, annoyance or palo, and yet
spring ap again wltli even new vitality.
Such friendship la a gift of tbe gods
and it Is hot commonly found. People
talk lightly' and carelessly of their
trtends, when tbey do no not know the
meaning of the word, when they are
not themselves the tub? their friend
aro made of, and know no more tbe
streogth and devotion and Infinite tao--

rifice that the word comprehend than
they do of tbe emotions of the inhabl
tanta of Mart. To exchange calls and
dinner Invitations to be members oj
tbe same club or the same chn.-c- h

or to bave views ia common regarding
tbe Wagner operas and Ibsen dramas
is by no meant friendship1 ; although
many relations', even more superficial
than these, masquerade under that
name;;: There are pleuty of people,
fitted out with a relay of substantial
qualities and pleasing attributes, wbo
fill well the place of that extensive out
er court of acquaintances. Society re
quires, for Its cohesion, polite conform
lty, cultivated taste and powers of se
lection and self-contr- Of friends, In
any genuine sense, one can Inevitably
have but few, Even one ia qnlte
enough to make life beautiful end re
deem It from materialism. And even
one is more than, perhaps, the majori-
ty of people pessess, although they who
least know tbe higher possibilities of
friendship would be the first to deny
this assertion. That life is rich wbiob
holds one perfect friendship, In which
mutual sympathy Is almost 'mutual
clairvoyance, and- - In which sacrifice
would be personal luxury, If done1
ibr tbe good of one another. ' Trust
and tenderness are the two factore of
this finest and most sweet of social re-

lations. , Yet It Is a relation for the
most part that defies analysis, defies
explanation, defies all known laws of
the chart of polite eoalety. : But Its
strength la the one great etlmulua of
life; it is Inspiration. We can do for
oar friends that wbioh we could not do
for ourselves ; we cab go with him, or
for him, to heights otherwise unknown,

London Beviowf
'.r.rtk.,.l.r.Mr.

We have specimens of paper made
from rags as early aa tbe Fourteenth
Century, tbe oldest extant being a let-

ter irom JolntiHe to Lonle, tbe Tenth
of France, dated A. D. 1315. Tbe con-

tinued Imperfection of this manofao-tor- e

still necessitated the transcription
of all important documents on parch-
ment or vellum. Tbe parchment Was,

as of old, cut Into bands oioed edge-

wise,' so as to fern rolls, some of tbe
judicial acts requiring rolls "twenty
feet In length. Nor was this plan dis-

continued till the Sixteenth Century,
when the codex, written on both sides
became general. It must not be con-

cluded that aocjeat law parchments
were always lengthy affair, however,
tbere being contract! of sale, daUng
A. D. 12C3 and I2&5, two Inches by
three and a half. Tbe principle of pa-- pr

making bas been tbe tame from
time immemorial, the only change be-

ing the material used aod tbe machin-
ery employed. Tn a Argosy,

Care fwr

A dog that sacks ergs can always be
cared by boiling an egg very toft, then,
placing it as Lot ae boiling water can
make if, in the dog's month and slam
ming bis Jaws together, so as to break
tbe egg in bis month. No matter hovf
Ions be may bave been addicted to
ecg-- e ocklng, one dose of softbolled egg
will answer for tba balance of bis days.
From that time on, whenever he sees
an epg.it will remind blm of the sore
month be had after (be soft-boil- sam
pie, and be will cast one glance of
exoo!z-- l terror, drop b!e tail .d va
mo e la good order. t. Louis Llole-pfiwow-

- - ...
lak TbagaV

rSetrost in Pim,
If a man's abhty were at rret as

i.is d."nfnt, everybody woaii ie a
s'vieoD.. .

J ""ry's here f se!i! eo.
t vtimezt it a f .i?riJed pre.'udte.
Lvary ma a dcno is fciiLM f itnt-fiB- -

Tiers biooe d is; in. th-- to po
to clufb, sn4 sen to love thy ee:ii
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laIttT7erstFerm. r.v.. I
Birro,XtCOi,W)a.,I .:

Bar. J. CBergao voaonea for iu I

Jaioea Boonay, waa was soflir.g fioia Vt,.
Pano la Its worst form for about 1 4 yawrs, wa
raatod by ivnvl .phvaloUns. wi- out

two botttss ot JraoU sUmug lisrr iws
anrad him. - , , -

'. ' Tvvesvaleb, Warak f, irl. i

11j danghUr wta takan with e"iep-y"- "
about S or 4 years old) w tried d
Inas but witboat (ITnct. It I. now f- -

sinoshaban Uklnc Pastor -- )

lonte and sua has not had A4 a a--
eat SiBoa fas tune, -

ST. KlBTX ft: 0i 1, X

I Weby testlff that Pastor "' "r
Tnnloonrsd a s"l ot my eon- . ... ft

l I , i ..'t . rm to - i
I I S lM' 1 4 C I i

T. . r il

llUWP-- v .duiul:uau-t- t

gold by Drarelsta atst per Cof'a t 7 J
VrjceSUai.75. eBott'Mp-- ! V,

(

f

(w a

far. til! :

Ove rough road is obtained ly t

a Spring Frame Pneumatlo or Cu,.' .'.j a

RAMBLER. v $
'" If you" bave never a I a- -
with that combination ofO. & J. t , --

Frame and Vueumatic tire, da tie i --

like It oo lfeangle$i gentfrs.1 fr',
plt-s- , feat try It, not around a I t, t
on a pood long, ride.' ta1 "i,.." tj
luiurioueoexe will amaze von.

. . . JOHN E.HAR6Ea,Af',
Feb. 11. BigFaiia,15 0

TIIACTION P'GnE AIOJ
SA.T7 ZIILL)

roa sali:
6zi r,v izrrzzz r

Tbe recent forest f res lave f
i tbe opportunity for my

tills ...an and If-- '

! a 23 bn"t-r"- r '

ar I Tiw I . i. Il is t
an-- l ta ra tut i

' 'f t ( cr. i

f,.,... J t - t
of a t . I "1 . i

cut e.' j f cf ; - -

Ar,r to J
rr J. A.I- - , . ,
, . , i i ,i ...

.'? ' ' BYAMT itANDOLPrf.

It was a atormy twilight In . Feb
raarjr, the: air full of the v

dreary at
mosphere of a newly fallen boow, the
huge plue treea of the northern woods
writhing themHelves about-lik- gian tain
extremis, and the Mary ville stage bad
just come in with two passengers.
'. . JLadies,' both of them ; onej apparent
ly thirty years old, the other, scarcely
seventeen and , as they sat ..there
warnalox themselves by the hotel fire,
the landlord touched bis wife's
shoulder, and; whispered to ber
''Furriners VS.';. - h f4?-

For there was something in tbe cut
of their, carious fur. lined draperies,
the shape of their neat crape hats, the
very way Jn which tbey unconsoiooaly
earned themselves, which 7 was ! as
foreign as the Marseillaise itself, al
though there was no accent In tbeir
voices :as ilhey questioned i whether
any conveyance from B&rnot Hill bad
been sent to, meet them; And tbe
landlord was light ; for Genevieve and
Gcnevra Ballace were the daughters of
American parentage, born la 'sunny
France. Orphaned and alone, tbey
were coming to America to claim the
protection .of a; jrclatjve .'of ; their
mothers, "Couciln Fred,- - aahe'y bad
been taught to call hlm'; ;:
; 'Dd yoii suppose he will ba 'good ' to
us ?" Gecevra, the dimpled seventeen
year-oM- asked, as she tt - with ber
checks against Genevieve's shoulder,
. .MI hope so, darling," said the older
sister. No one but a. brute could be
nnkiud to you." i. V -

For little golden hatred. rose lipped
Geoevra was one of those human suu
beams who take every heart by storm
aud In ber deep mourning, aha Jouked
even sweeter and more attractive, than
her ordinary, wont. . And dork eyed
Genevieve, thirteen years older than
her sister, bad long ago unselfishly pat
aside ber own personality and iden- -

tif!ed"bereif entirely with 'ibe bouse;
' "bold pet and beauty." ' '

"I wonder if be is a cross old crab."
Dondared Gcnevra. as tbe drank the
tea brought to her by the landlady,
and basked in tbe welcome warmth of
tbe blazina loir, "or a whimsical old
bachelor, full of caprices. Oh, Gen
evicre 1 Don't voa dread to meet

Genevieve smiled.
"Little one," said she, "don't fret.

Whatever happens, we shall be to
gether, and ',.,," '

.

Dut iust than, the landlord came
"bustling In.

Tba double sleigh from Barret
ITill, ladies," he Mid, rubbing bis
bands. "Aod tlr. Barnet himself .Lea

come." !, . .
Close on tbe landlord's words cams

Mr. Earnst. of Barnet Hill, a tall,
rianilanme man of about thirty, with
brieht brown balr clustering over a
noble'furefiead, keen black era. and
features clear and Perfect a tboso of
tbe Apollo Ealvidere. -

"Are these my cousins f" be said,

r!eflant'p . "Yoa are welcome to Bar.
net, Cencrieve an" J Genevra." ,

I.t :Uve'y, Kttle Ceoevra put ber
Lii J ta her d.eveed tuila- - IId she

r 1 toi any one bufa wrinkled
fc',.1 eiiKei'arS-i6,- ' she woulJ have
t.tea more rsioa aiib ber toilet. But
Ceaevlcva rase and am'.'.iogly put ber
band loto tia etnd4 r '.. of Lr
COI'...C"

'

Tt v t a I snowy drive ta rrnt
11,:), tut Cner tc'rt-3- , jyou!y
f ,t 't i ii v...:;tb it a'l, a Leo they
were tsUre.1 the preat, old

f ' 1 i' aw', r T(K" ws;! I'a b'ai- -

r.!-.-s.- l Lie, i je'..c
fur'n' I !' r . r ' t ca
w t'lh the I U fJA rs,.Je co

"T jo know," ta' Cc
!:.- - "t! at I sin; . k e

' '
! - '.'!arl th-.- ! ' ?'

r I l know,"

"Yoor Isu " are e cc!J as Ice. t Jre-l- y,

jou Joci t laVe l!, tr.al freak cf
i::;!e Gvpj-'- t t e y to heart t
:' f Itji'Vi a Vr.Uxlf
t v i ' r i i j w.


